
Meet Baltimore Ravens Alumni Players & Win Game Tickets at McCormick World of Flavors

August 7, 2015

SPARKS, Md., Aug. 7, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- McCormick & Company, Incorporated (NYSE: MKC), a global leader in flavor, today announced McCormick World of Flavors is teaming up with the Baltimore Ravens for four in-store events. 

Join us every Monday evening from August 10-August 31, as the Ravens visit the McCormick World of Flavors store to kick-off football season.  There will be food, football and a lot of spirit! 

August 10, 5:30-6:30pm, TICKET GIVEAWAY
Mingle with Ravens Cheerleaders and mascot Poe while experiencing a notorious World of Flavors cooking demonstration.  Food samples will be offered!

One lucky raffle winner will get two tickets to the Thursday August 13th home game against New Orleans Saints!

 

August 17, 5:30-6:30pm, MICHAEL McCRARY  
Ravens Alum Michael McCrary joins us in the kitchen, teaming up with a McCormick chef to prepare some fresh summer recipes.  Guests are invited to taste food samples.
Get autographs and mingle with Michael McCrary and Cheerleaders!

 

August 24, 5:30-6:30pm, TICKET GIVEAWAY
Join Ravens Cheerleaders and mascot Poe while discovering great new autumn recipes for the classic OLD BAY® seasoning, presented by a McCormick chef.

Enter to win a pair of tickets to the upcoming Saturday August 29th home game against Washington Redskins!

 

August 31, 5:30-6:30pm, TOP RAVENS ALUMNI PLAYER
Join us as a surprise top-rated Ravens Alumni player assists a McCormick chef to share some fun tailgating recipe tips & tricks!
Get autographs and mingle with Ravens Alumni player and Cheerleaders!

McCormick World of Flavors is located on the first floor of the Light Street Pavilion, 301 Light Street, Baltimore MD 21202 and telephone number (443) 853-1355.  Visit our website www.McCormickWorldofFlavors.com or check out our Facebook page for more details www.facebook.com/McCormickWorldofFlavors.   

About McCormick
McCormick & Company, Incorporated is a global leader in flavor.  With $4.2 billion in annual sales, the company manufactures, markets and distributes spices, seasoning mixes, condiments and other flavorful products to the entire food industry – retail outlets, food manufacturers and foodservice businesses.  Every day, no matter where or what you eat, you can enjoy food flavored by McCormick.  McCormick Brings Passion to Flavor™.

For more information, visit www.mccormickcorporation.com

For information contact:

Corporate Communications: 
Lisa Schaefer (410) 527-6402 or lisa_schaefer@mccormick.com

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/meet-baltimore-ravens-alumni-players--win-game-tickets-at-mccormick-world-of-flavors-300125506.html
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